Navy League STEM Institute
Post Grant Report
Success of the Navy League STEM Institute Grant is measured on attainment of Funding Criteria
Goals. Responsible stewardship of STEM institute funds also requires an after-action
accounting of how the grant and associated matching funds were spent. To these ends, please
submit the following information to stem@navyleague.org within 90 days of completion of
your STEM grant project. Your response and feedback will help the STEM Institute tailor future
grants to the greatest effect. Feel free to include any comments or lessons learned. Please
provide some pictures taken during the event or of the project if available.
Post Grant Report
Name of Council:
Primary contact name:
Phone and Email:
Title of activity funded:
Amount Requested:
Match Amount:
Total Amount Expended:
1.

Which Navy League STEM Committee mission and goals were listed on your application?

2.

What media or communications outreach was conducted (if any)?

3.

Did you request or receive any outreach assistance as part of the grant?

4.

How was the STEM Institute recognized for the grant?

5.

How many youth (grades 6-12) were exposed to STEM as a direct result of the grant?

6.

Did the grant expose youth (grades 6-12) to JROTC or Sea Cadet programs? If so, how many?

7.

Will there be follow on events? Are there planned goals for success at the next event?

8.

Was a SeaPower article provided?

9.

Outcomes:

From your application. Add additional pages as required.
Outcomes
Measurement Outcome
Notes/Lessons Learned
Criteria
exceeded/met/not
met
1.
2.
3.

Final Funds Report
1.
2.
3.
4.

Total grant funds received:
Total matching funds received:
Total grant and matching funds used:
Please indicate how excess funds will be used:

Add additional pages as required
Amount
List of Items

Other comments or suggestions for improving STEM grant impact:

